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With the wide application of computer technology and the rapid development of network 
technology, network courses have become the major trend of modern teaching. Some 
universities, even some of the information technology companies at home and abroad design 
the network to network teaching or training courses, developed a variety of tools to organize 
teaching activities, let ordinary people access to more knowledge than ever before. 
As to spread the knowledge as the main functions of agencies----schools, and to establish 
a suitable teaching network platform became very necessary, at the same times, which is a 
powerful tool to improve the teaching quality and their own awareness. The design of network 
course should be based on the design of the learners as the center, network course teaching 
design and teaching activities and learning environment, as the key parts.  
Firstly, this dissertation elaborated the research background and development target, 
expounds the system main module realization method, key technology and database design. 
Project based on B/S structure, using the ASP programming language and Microsoft SQL 
Server 2005 database development. First of all, teaching network platform to do the detailed 
demand analysis; And then gives the teaching network platform of the required functionality, 
probes into the teaching design of network platform, through the platform is divided into user 
management module, information management module, course distribution module, BBS 
implementation management module and so on four big functional modules; The last part of 
the teaching network platform module has carried on the detailed design, gives the concrete 
implementation steps, and analyzes the development and research direction of the next step. 
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第 2 章  相关技术介绍 
本系统采用 Windows XP Professional 作为开发平台，针对于.Net 语言，对相
关技术进行了介绍，并就系统的软件结构和架构方法进行了合理分析，采用的
Visual Studio 开发环境是目前最流行的基于 Windows平台应用程序的开发环境。
同时，通过介绍主要开发技术，旨在掌握系统在开发设计过程中的设计思路、实
现途径和方法，为系统的需求分析、结构设计、软件开发等环节提供帮助。 
2.1  Asp.Net 
Asp.Net 是一种使嵌入网页中的脚本可由因特网服务器执行的服务器端脚本
技术[4], 是一项微软公司的技术，指 Active Server Pages（动态服务器页面），
是运行于 IIS 之中的程序，ASP.Net不仅仅是 Active Server Page (ASP) 的下
一个版本,而且是一种建立在通用语言上的程序构架，能被用于一台 Web 服务器
来建立强大的 Web 应用程序[5]。ASP.Net 提供许多比现在的 Web 开发模式强大的
优势。因为 ASP.Net 是基于通用语言的编译运行的程序，所以它的强大性和适应
性，可以使它运行在 Web应用软件开发者的几乎全部的平台上。通用语言的基本





























MVC 组件类型的关系和功能如图 2-1 所示。 
 
 





VB,Delphi 等 RAD 程序都有这种问题。甚至现在的 C#,Java 有时候也会出现把业
务逻辑写在显示模块中的现象。  管 MVC设计模式很早就提出，但在 Web项目的
开发中引入 MVC却是步履维艰。主要原因：一是在早期的 Web项目的开发中，程
序语言和 HTML 的分离一直难以实现。CGI 程序以字符串输出的形式动态地生成
HTML内容。后来随着脚本语言的出现，前面的方式又被倒了过来，改成将脚本语
言书写的程序嵌入在 HTML 内容中。这两种方式有一个相同的不足之处即它们总
是无法将程序语言和 HTML 分离。二是脚本语言的功能相对较弱，缺乏支持 MVC
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